Introduction
Emigration determines a loss of significant part of consumers, employees, investors, who spend their money in the destination country, therefore a big part of gross domestic product (hereinafter -GDP) is not created in the country of origin. Moreover, the country loses economic, scientific, technical, innovative potential. Over the past decade the mass emigration has been recorded in Lithuania, which reached over 30 thousand people a year. At the same time the highest negative net migration has been fixed for 1000 people comparing to the other EU countries. The mentioned circumstances determined that emigration has become one of the most important and controversial economic and political subject of discussions.
Analysis of the scientific literature revealed that migration and its impact on the economic growth is a multidimensional phenomenon, which was analysed and assessed in different aspects: social, economic, cultural, political (Lundborg & Segerstrom, 2000 , 2002 Grossman & Helpman, 1991; Bretschger, 2001; Borjas, 1995; Drinkwater et al., 2003; Wilson, 2003; Stulgiene & Daunoriene, 2009) , structural (Reichlin & Rustichini, 1993; Walz, 1995; Karpavicius, 2006) , which occurred in the different levels: individual, family (Stark, 1991) , institutional (Massey et al., 1993; Urbonaviciene & Tvaronaviciene, 2008) , industrial, national (Xenogiani, 2006; Glytsos, 2002) and in different effects: positive and negative (Stahl, 1982; Katseli et al., 2006) or duration: short or long terms (Birks & Sinclair, 1980; Lucas & Stark, 1985; Gunatilleke, 1992; Leon-Ledesma & Piracha, 2001; Katseli et al., 2006) . However, in the mentioned sources migration phenomenon was not structured in the qualification aspect, but analysed as the whole, where qualification groups were not determined. So, it remains unclear how migration causes and outcome relate with the different structural characteristic. In the above mentioned researches migration process was assessed by evaluating dynamic rate changes of the particular groups of people. According to the analysis of the scientific sources it is claimed that at macro-economic level migration impact on the national economic growth depends on the political, economic and social conditions as well as on the individual characteristics of emigrants, their owned capital and behaviour.
According to the results of the scientific source analysis, it is claimed that national and foreign authors analysed various aspects of emigration impact on the demographical and economical processes: impact of emigration on different demographic and economic indicators were assessed by (Karpavicius 2006; Daugeliene, 2007; Kaczmarczyk & Okolski, 2008; Thaut, 2009; Barrel et al., 2010; Roman & Voicu, 2010; Kasnauskiene & Siaudvytis, 2010; Kilijoniene et al., 2010) . These researches mainly present the assessment of emigration impact on the national labour market, not defining emigrants' structural components.
Emigration impact on the Lithuania's national economic growth assessing its structural components has not been quantitatively evaluated in previous researches.
So the lack of the integrated attitude to the assessment of emigration impact, defining structural emigrants' groups and considering their qualification, presupposes the scientific problem pointed out in the paper. It can be defined in the following questions: how emigrants' qualification structure influences on the national economic growth through the aggregated expenditure components? how to define and evaluate emigrants' structural impact on the national economic growth? The stated scientific problem determines the research aim -to design the integrated model for assessment of the emigrants' qualification structure impact on the national economic growth and prove it through the case of Lithuanian. The research methods: scientific literature analysis, comparison, search for analogues and graphical methods, systematisation and generalisation of the empirical research results.
Research Methodology
Unambiguous answers and research methods were not defined in the scientific references for the assessment of the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the national economic growth. Different channels of emigration and impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the national economic growth were presented in the scientific literature (Katseli et al., 2006; Xenogiani, 2006; Thomas, 2008; Fayissa, 2008; Ekanayake & Mihalis, 2008; Kahanec & Zimmermann, 2009; Giuliano & Ruiz-Arranz, 2009; Roman & Voicu, 2010; Adenutsi, 2011; Kasnauskiene & Buzyte, 2011; Grigorian & Melkonyan, 2011; Ratha et al., 2011) . So it stimulates to create the model, which would allow estimating and basing how and what kind of channels emigrants' qualification structure influences on the economic growth in the country of origin.
Therefore it was estimated that in analysing of the chosen phenomenon there is no one common opinion, because it depends on theoretical framework, aim and obtainable statistical information. Different research results can be explained in two ways. Firstly, the performed researches involve very different countries, including developed and developing. Secondly, the different rates were used including the indicators that include the economic growth in different countries as well as various emigrant structure aspects. These reasons allow claiming that it is purposeful to create a model and adapt it to the different statistical data in a particular country, because only having data for the model the integrated and comprehensive assessment of emigrants' qualification structure is possible. The form of emigration models depends on the accessible information. The choice of the emigration model depends on: (1) adaptability context; (2) theoretical framework; (3) factors, determining model's form, i.e. model aim, information character, emigration scope and type.
Generalizing the empirical research results it is noticed that the authors define different aspects of emigration impact, however there is no one common assessment methodology for integrated emigration impact on the national economic growth assessment. Assessment of emigrant's qualification structure changes impact on the national economic growth is based on the scientific literature analysis (Docquier et al., 2007; Kinderis, 2008; Chaloff & Lemaitre, 2009; Docquier & Schiff, 2009; Bollard et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2010) .
Emigration impact in the analysed scientific references was assessed through the aggregated cost components. Therefore GDP expenditure method has been chosen to model the emigrants' qualification structure impact. It allows systemic identification of expenditure groups related to the economic growth through the incoming and outgoing cash flows determined by emigration. This method also generalizes the insights about the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the national economic growth, because it includes emigrants' qualification structure components as well as aggregated cost components.
Considering the emigrants' economic characteristics, the impact of emigrants' qualification structure through the aggregated expenditure components has been dealt in details, because the impact scope depends on the structural characteristic. Before their departure emigrants had contributed to the economic growth in different ways, which were determined by the emigrants' role in economic sector (emigrants form a part of household sector consumers, take part as investors in business sector and as transfer beneficiaries or taxpayers in government sector). The model ignores the assessment of emigrants' qualification structure impact on net export, because of the lack of data accessibility (the structure of household consumption expenditure was considered according to the country of origin; investment -according to the export scope). Emigrants' qualification structure impact on net export is submitted in the assessment model, but has empirically not been analysed (see Figure 1 ). Analysing the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the national economic growth the following emigrant groups have been defined: employees, self-employed and beneficiaries, considering their qualification. Integrated analysis of emigrants' qualification structure allows assessing the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the particular integrated expenditure components, as well as on the general national economic growth. Figure 1 presents the assessment model of the impact of emigrants' qualification structure change on the national economic growth.
The model was designed to assess the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the national economic growth by estimating the impact of emigrants' qualification structure on the particular aggregated expenditure components (consumption, investment, government spending, net export), which influence general emigration impact on the economic growth. Firstly, assessing the impact of emigrants' qualification structure change on the national economic growth, the impact on each GDP expenditure component was considered separately, i.e. on household consumption, investment, government expenditure. Secondly, the impact of emigrants' qualification structure change on the particular GDP components was summed in order to evaluate total effect on the gross domestic product. Emigrants' qualification structure impact on the national economic growth was modelled by applying the presented assessment model and changing factual emigrants' qualification structure, i.e. qualified and unqualified emigrants' qualification structure, According to the model for assessment of emigrant's qualification structure impact on the national economic growth, the shown relations were detailed, i.e. the model was complemented with mathematical expressions of these relations and statistical data of the chosen country, reflecting variables in the model. This complementation is related to the statistical data needed for the calculations, accessibility and comparison in time. The integrated analysis allows assessing of emigrant's qualification structure impact on the particular aggregated expenditure component as well as on the general national economic growth. The presented model is adapted to the available Lithuanian statistical data. More detailed assessment is possible with adequate and comparable statistical base. The integrated model for the assessment of emigrant's qualification structure impact on the national economic growth is shown in Figure 2 .
Modelling has been performed using the annual emigrant flow and aggregated emigration because the impact on the economic growth occurs not only in the current period but also in the subsequent periods (only about 9 per cent of emigrants return back to the country of origin). In order to assess the number of emigrants who left, the emigration flow has been recalculated, evaluating re-emigration scope. In the model this emigration flow is called aggregated emigration. Modeling was carried out only on the basis of emigrant's qualification structure changes in terms of the actual numbers of the emigration annual emigration flow, the disposable income, the average propensity to consume, remittances, investment rate and social benefits per recipient.
On the base of the presented model it is possible to evaluate quantitatively the impact of emigrant' qualification structure on the particular integrated expenditures components (consumption, investment, government spending, net export) and estimate the total effect on the gross domestic product and economic growth. 
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Impact Impact I. Emigrants' qualification structure impact on the consumption expenditures General emigration impact on the expenditures for consumption appears through lost and additional expenditures for consumption.
where: E -number of emigrants; N -part of unqualified emigrants; DPN,K -disposable income of the particular qualification group; K -part of qualified emigrants; cN,Kexpense rate of the particular qualification group.
where: E -number of emigrants; N -part of unqualified emigrants; K -part of qualified emigrants; cN,K -expenditure rate of the particular qualification group; r -remittances per one emigrant.
II.
Emigrants' qualification structure impact on the investment expenditures General emigration impact on the expenditures for investment appears through lost and additional expenditures for investment.
where: E -number of emigrants; N -part of unqualified emigrants; DPN,K -disposable income of the particular qualification group; K -part of qualified emigrants; iN,Kinvestment standard of the particular qualification group.
where: E -number of emigrants; N -part of unqualified emigrants; K -part of qualified emigrants; iN,K -investment standard of the particular qualification group; r -remittances per one emigrant.
III. Emigrants' qualification structure impact on the government expenditure
General emigration impact on the government spending appears through saved social benefits (TSI), unemployment payments (Tb) and the left social benefit receivers (SI)
where: E -number of emigrants; SI -part of social benefit receivers in the general emigrant flow; N -part of unqualified emigrants -social benefit receivers; TSI -average social benefit for one social benefit receiver; K -part of qualified emigrantssocial benefit receivers.
where: E -number of emigrants; B -part of unemployed emigrants in the general emigrant flow; N -part of unqualified emigrants; K -part of qualified unemployed emigrants; Tb -average unemployment payment for one unemployed.
Emigration impact on the economic growth is assessed as lost gross domestic product, which changes the expenditure components: consumption, investment and government spending.
Figure 2. Mathematical Expression of the Model for Assessment of Emigrants' Qualification Structure Impact on GDP Growth
Source: own design According to the scientific literature analysis it can be stated that emigration influences national economic growth indirectly through several factors which determine the number of inhabitants, consumers, investors and social benefit receivers as well as disposable income, consumption, investment and government expenditure.
Modelling of the Impact of Emigrants' Qualification Structure on the National Economic Growth in Lithuania
Emigration negatively influenced on the national economic growth during the whole analysed period, however its impact was not significant. According to the calculations, emigration decreases the growth of aggregated expenditure components. During the researched period emigration reduced the growth of consumption, because the largest part of income is generally devoted for consumption. This loss was not compensated by the usage of remittances. The impact of emigration on the particular aggregated expenditure component growth varied in the different periods of time, because it was determined by the emigration flow as well as by the received income, expenditures for consumption and investment and economic situation in the country. In the research it was estimated that emigration negatively influenced on the national economic growth during the researched period. Having assessed the current emigration flow it was estimated that economic growth was 0,03 p. p. slower, and having assessed the aggregated flow -0,3 p. p. Negative impact was determined by the qualified as well as unqualified people's emigration.
The summarized results of emigration impact on the aggregated expenditure components growth have been presented in Table 1 .
As it can be seen from the calculation results presented in Table 1 , saved social benefits, and the use of remittances did not compensate negative effect of disposable income which could be used for consumption and investment loss. During the whole research period emigration had the most negative impact on the consumption expenditure, since major part of the revenue is spent on consumption. This loss was exceeded by the use of remittances.
The modelling of emigrants' qualification structure impact on GDP was made in order to assess factual GDP loss and to evaluate its change through the emigrants' qualification structure change. According to the modelling results we can state that the higher share of the qualified emigrants was, the higher negative impact appeared comparing it to the unqualified emigration case. The calculations showed that the change of 10 per cent of emigrants' qualification structure determined on average of 5 per cent of GDP loss change in the country. The calculation results are shown in Figure 3 . The summarized results of the modelling have been presented in Table 2 . The calculations show what percentage of the total economic growth was determined by the aggregated expenditure component change due to the change of emigrants' qualification structure change.
Impact Impact
The calculation results presented in Table 2 show that emigrants' qualification structure change negatively influenced on the national economic growth during the whole analysed period. The biggest negative effect came from the consumption expenditure change while positive effect from the saved social benefits did not overcome the negative one.
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The country lost on average 11278 Lt of aggregated expenditure due to one emigrated person every year (departure of one qualified inhabitant resulted in 12211 Lt loss, unqualified -6420 Lt). According to the empirical research it is possible to quantify the economic efficiency of the applied migration policy instruments comparing the costs of these instruments with the loss due to the emigration, comparing how much resources are needed for the emigration management in order to reduce the loss in the country.
Conclusions
Analysis of the scientific references revealed that migration and its impact on the economic growth is a complex and multi-dimensional phenomenon, which is analysed and assessed in many different aspects, occurs in various levels and creates different effects. In order to assess the impact of emigration we should take into account the individual emigrants' characteristics which determine the scope of the impact of emigration on the national economic growth.
In the scientific research the impact of migration on the national economics is treated differently, because there is no one common opinion on what effects of impact should be discussed. Before their departure emigrants had contributed to the economic growth in different ways, which were determined by the emigrants' role in economic sector (emigrants form a part of household sector consumers, take part as investors in business sector and as transfer beneficiaries or taxpayers in government sector). GDP expenditure method was chosen in this paper to model the impact of emigrants' qualification structure, because it allows systemic identification of cost groups related to the economic growth through the incoming and outgoing cash flows determined by emigration.
Having summarized the research results it was estimated that emigration had negative impact on the consumption expenditure during the analysed period. The calculations showed that the change of 10 per cent of emigrants' qualification structure determined on average of 5 per cent of GDP loss change in the country. The research results showed that country suffered the highest loss because of emigration in 2011, because this loss was determined by the increased number of emigrants and the increased level of disposable income which determined the higher loss of consumption expenditure and decreased investment rate even by 2 p.p.
